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FLORAL GIFT will b« givtn to torn* lucky bridt-to-b* at a
drawing New Year's Eve by the new Virginia Patio Flower Shop. 
Tommy Christenson, manager of the shop, located at 393 I West 
Artesia Blvd., Torrance, arranges a floral arrangement, an ax- 
ample of the lovely work done at the shop. Christenson says, 
"There is nothing ot buy to be eligible. Just drop in and gat 
acquainted. Wa .want to know our neighbors and our neighbors 
to know us."

Coliseum Commission Expects '61 
To Be Best 'Money' Year in History

The Coliseum Commission 
can look forward to 1961 as 
being its best financial year 
In history from the operation 
of the Coliseum, Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn announced 
this week as the Coliseum 
Commission approved a new 
one-year contract with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Terms of the contract call 
for 'the Commission to receive 
10 per cent of all gate admis 
sions, plus the profits from 
the concessions.

"This moans that the Com 
mission will realize at, least 
$700,000 from baseball alone. 
This, plus the regular rental 
rate of 10 per cent to be paid 
by all tenants, including the 
Rams, USC, and UCLA 
means that the Commission 
can expect to have the most 
profitable year in its history," 
Supervisor Hahn declared. 

ASSUME COST
In approving the contract, 

the Commission voted to as 
sume the cost of restoring the 
track so that the Coliseum! 
could be. restored to one of its 
original purposes- track and 
field events. i

Supervisor Hahn pointed} 
out that, he belives that thej 
Commission's decision on that.j 
one point represented good 
business judgement, particu 
larly in view of the fact that 
it was not allowing the Dod 
gers credit for a number of 
items that were allowed last 
year.

By agreeing to restore the 
track, the Commission can go 
 head with plans for con 
struction of the "world's finest 
outdoor track, with assurance

that it will not be removed, 
since the Dodgers will he 
playing in their own stadium 
in 1962.

OVER $25,000
Under the original two 

year contract which brought 
the Dodgers to the Coliseum 
in 1958, the Dodgers were to 
assume any cost ahove $25,- 
000 in restoring the track, 
with the Commission to pay 
up to $25,000.

In 1958 and jn 1959 the 
Dodgers got the use of the 
Coliseum at the "bargain 
basement" rental figure of 
$200,000 a year.  

When the original contrac 
expired, u n n e r Supervisor 
Harm's leadership, with 
strong hacking from County 
Cousel Harold W. Kennedy, 
it was determined that a new 
contract had to be negotiated. 

10% COMMISSION
As a result, the Dodgers 

were required to pay the 
Commission 10 per cent of all 
gate receipts and to turn over 
all concession profits to th< 
Commission. In return, the 
Commission agreed to credit 
the D6dgers with $01,925 in 
expenses involved in convert 
ing the Coliseum for baseball 
and to purchase $30,000 in 
Impr6vments the baseball 
club made to the Coliseum.

In view of the previous 
contracts, the Commission's 
decision to assume cost of re- 
stqring the track was a sgund 
business decision and assisted 
in bringing about swift agree 
ment on the contract, Super 
visor Hahn said. *
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Announces the
Piping Hot 

Bakery
PIPING HOT

GOODS BAKED
WHILE YOU SHOP

PASTRIES!
Food Giant's new Bakery is simply 
glittering with a festive assortment 
of elegant pastry. Take your choree 
of such delicacies as:

Individual Chocolate Pastriet
French Pastry
Assorted Danish Pastry
Fruit Tarn and Pies
Cream Pies
Breakfast Rolls
Coffee Cake
Eclairs and Cream Puffs
Breakfast Rolls topped with Nuts
Almond Rings

FOOD GIANT'S "PIPING HOT" BAKERY 
HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT PACIflC COAST HIGHWAY

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKI HOME for the lluli 
days and your home willlook as bright and gay 
as the Holiday itself with these wonderful indoor 
and Outdoor Christmas Lights Indoor lights con 
tain eight lights on a string. Outdoor lights con- 
ttun 25 individually operated lights on a string  
if one light goes out. the others still stay lit. A 
great holiday buy at Palley's.

String of I indoor light. 39C
no until ordtn, plea it

String if 25 outdoor lights 3*48

WONDERFUL STOCKING FILLERS-TOYS! ... fun toys lor boys and girls 
these wonderful friction powered cars, truch, tanks, some with sirens 
lor the boys and .adorable little stuffed animals in gay, bright costumes 
for the girls - it's Toyland at Palley's this Christmas. So Hurry on down, 
while these wonderful toys last. 1.49 VAIUE. 39e
10 m<il orders, please YOUR CHOICE JUST each

YOU CAN TAKE IT WITH YOU ... everywhere you go. near or far. 
tuned to pleasure with this handy little SIX TRANSISTOR POCKET RADIO- 
fits right into your pocket like a pack, of cigarettes - approximately 3W 
long x 2V4" wide x 1" thick-comes complete with a soft pigskm leather 
carrying case, 9 volt battery, diode superhetrodyne, thermistor and magnetic 
earphones for private listening-crystal clear tone, super sensitive tuning 
together with a powerful speaker-a wonder gift for anyone on your Christma;; 
list and so inexpensive too. A 19.95 VALUE.

mo m*il orders, pletse SPECIAL-NOW JUSTl 3*37
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THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF CHRISTMAS TIME . . . insidr or oulMdr. 
you'll show /on ,c pot the Christmas spin! with these (ay JUMBO 31" 
DURABLE PLASTIC DECORATIONS-there's Jolly Old St. Nicholas, frosty. 
The Snowman and a group ui Happy Carolers to Rive your home and property 
the Happy Christmas look- each figure, comes compltte with it'' r 
electric bulb and cord. A6.9!>VAMir.

MONKEYSNINES , begin to happen with eur adorable new import 
from Japan his name is Winky cause he winks it you constantly out of 
his big blue plastic eyes--he's made of all vinyl plastic- easy as pie to 
inflate-he has i brown body with i long tail, big orange ears, a red and 
whit« checked clown h»l and he squeaks with delight when you pick him up - 
the children will love him-he'll hang right trom your arm. crib, bed or 
dresser we've never seen a cuter monkey anywhere and he ran be all youir 

2.98 VALUE.' ___ OOC 
 0 mail onlfft, pltiat

THE SOFT TOUCH u, what he'd like lor Christmas. Take it from w, fe'll 
love this handsome Pinwale Corduroy Shirt- so soft and luxurious 'feeling - 
made from 10C\ Combed Cotton - long sleeves with a 2 button cutt id- 
justment tor these chilly mornings and evenings -2 convenient pockets 
with handsome pearliwd buttons-expert tailoring for i sure comfortable 
tit makes it an ideal shirt for any occasion - it's washable too and it will 
make an ideal gift tor that "mm in your life" - it comes in masculine shades 
of grey. brow.n, red, hot blue, royal blue, gold, kelly green and beigs »r,d 
in sizes SM Land XI. A 5.00 VALUE. 
mo mail trders, pietse NOW FOR JUST

•3,

LETS FLAY HOUSE IN YOUR JUMBO LOS CABIN ... the kid-, will have g 
Log Cabin of fun made of heavy duty molded plislic panels that look like 
real logs- strong md easy to assemble-wooden stakes anchor house 
firmly into ground-ideal for indoor play also. A very large 4' high x 4' 
long x 2VV wide .a wonderful gift for the children. 18.9I) VAIUF.

no mail orders, pliMt JUST /*OO

FW YOU* FUTURE MO BASKETBALL FLAK* ... rml.ce mokes perfect 
and with this Official Basketball and wire ring net, he'll get lots of practice 
m before he hits the big time This Palco Basketball Goal Set is the official 
we and weight-handy wire ring basket can be tyt up in minutes - comes 
compltte with net and inflating device-- a wonderful gift for Junior. !> 95 VA1.UF

JUST2.99liriBt.

TOAST BREAB PERFECT EVERY TIMC . .. for ttw tost fc*t W* iver 
made, try this new Pop Up Toaster. Just set it and forjtt H. It pops up wto- 
matically and your toast is ready just the way you like it, thanks to the color 
control dial. Cool plastic trim on sides and base, 8 lustrous sparkling chrome 
finish. Silent, accurate heat control-the tops in Automatic toasters. 
VALUED AT 12.95.
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BY JINGLE THE BEARS ARE HERE ... It's almost Kns Krmjle lime- time 
to start stocking up on those Christmas toys for girls and boys and what 
little girl or boy wouldn't be tickled pink to receive one of these wind-up, 
battery operated bears-they'll amuse the little ones for hours- there are 
kmttmg bears, drmkmg bears and reading bears, etc. Palley's has a wide 
variety of other toys available also BATTERIES EXTRA. '• % VAI lit.

no mail orders, plta\ JUST 1. BICh.

MASSAOI YOUR TROUBLIS AWAY . . . with the 
wonderful Casco Thermal Massager takes strafin 
and tension out of tired muscles for you for 
the whole family--ideal sixe for traveling or pin 
point massaging compact, yet lightweight 4- 
WAY CONTROL FOR HEAT AND MASSAGE.

regularly 19.95 
NOW 

N'o M.nil OrH»r«< V'1*»vi<

(J

AUTOMATIC SUPIR ALL-PURPOSE GRILL AND 
WAFPLER . . . fully automatic, versatile . . . 
triple cbrom« finish with control dial for on and 
off . . tor'waffle and grill, frying . . . constant 
temperature control . . . signal lite to let you 
know \vhcn to put the batter in and when to take 
waffles out . . . besides frying and grilling it can 
also toait sandwiches four at a time! This is one 
gift you can't afford to miss. 19.95 Value 1£ QO
•^ m.,1 nv,W. nV^» NOW   fclOO

CHRIS tMAt> BUNUb ON BALLS . . . pu.U . ..,.;^ t 
M/O footballs, valleyballs ami basketballs . . . 
jireala last minute gift for everyone who might 
bp sports minded . . . specially priced for this 
sale ... be sure to have a couple under your 
tree . . . regular 3.95 values
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